
KIILSDAK COLLEGE GIVES
OIPIOMUnOJIG CUSS

Large Crowd is Present at Fifty-
Seventh Annual Commence-

ment Exercises

HILLSDALE. Mich., June 20.—As
usual the College church was crowded
this morning with friends and rela-
tives of the graduates to attend the
Fifty seventh annual commencement
exercises of Hillsdale college which
were held at o'clock. Following
the exercises at the church the
graduates and faculty, followed by
many of the audience, marched to thecampus where the Ivy exercises were
held.

The commencement program at the
church was opened, with a march,
played by Myrta R. Kempf, and fol-
lowed by the Invocation by Rev. D.
B. Reed. The salutat(R*y was given
by Bertram A. Barber; the oration by
A. A. Carneß; the address to under-
graduates by Archibald Fowler; theresponse by Fenton Fish, and the
valedictory by Ruth Dauiels. The
class poem was written by Helen
auck. Conway Peters also appeared
on the program with a violin solo.
Presentation of diplomas.

At the campus the exercises were
as follows: Presentation of Ivy. Rob-
ert Whaley; Ivy ode. Mildred Reed;
Ivy song, written by Loueze Hawes;
farewell address. Clyde Hobart; fare-
well song.

I<l«t «f Graduate*.Bachelor of Arts—Bmii um A. Bar-bel. Hillsdale) George \V. Heal. Addi-son. Gertrude K. Bostaler. Mon‘tj»el|er,
«>.; F.lxa A. Carnes. Morral. O.; Maud A♦'“ter, Hillsdale; Htucey A. Cole. Bank-
ers; Ruth M. Daniels, (Justed. CharlesK Hdlnger Claire; Franklin K. Ford.Hillsdale, Henry F. Ford. Hillsdale*Archibald F. Fowler. Hillsdale; l.yle If'Hut Held, Evansville Wle.; Luuese Al'Hawes, I’lttsford; K. Clyde Hobart,Chagrin Falls. 0., Oall T. HulTaker.Chicago; Halite B. Jennlson. CentralV'V* U-: Helen K. Mauek, Madison. O;Mildred R Heed. Hillsdale; Nina USi haumbeiger, Hanover; Colla L. StartBurr Oak; John W. Stuart, Cameron.'
;N Forrest t*. Tin k ham. GrandLedge; Helen White. Muyville; Hubert
!- Whaley Heading; Wilbur G. Wor-boya. South Haven.

Music Students—Elsie It. Prescott.St t oul Minn.; Myrta It. Kempf. Hills-dale; Charles e. Peleis. Kdon, O.

WB WANT TO KNOW.

If you do not receive the Da-*™t Times regularly call Mainand ask for the circulationdepartment. Information regard-ing Irregular delivery will re-ceive prompt attention.

English Theological Certificates —Su-
san F Beverley, Albany Foil*. Id

Household Kci-nomlcs—Brail* L. Hug-
er. Sycamore. 111.

Noimal Art—Jennie A. Andersou.
Akron. N V

Certificates were also granted eight
In llu preparatory depart inent, three
ae bachelor of wveounts, two In short-
course bookkeeping and 11 in short-
hand.

KALAM AZOO,”~MIch., June 20 —The
fifty eighth annual commencement ex-
ercise* of the Kalamaxoo college came
to a close Wednesday with the con-
ferring of honorary degrees upon a
number of distinguished men. The
exercises also marked the end of the
term of Dr. A. Gaylord Slocum, for
20 years president of the college.

The degree of bachelor of arts was
conferred upon the following gradu-
ates: Robert Eugene Angell, Gladys
Southworth Babcock, Elva Leora
Belcher, Charles liaddon Biss, Floyd
Elmer Sewen, Esther. Florence Chap-
man, Edith May Clark, Marian H.
Davis, Alice Margaret Denadel, Clara
Jane Eldridge. Nelson James Elwood.
WtUlard Calvin Frost, Carl Orln Qrab-
er, Agnes la>ulse Grenell, Edith J.
llallock, Henry Curtis Hart, Sigrid
Christina Johnson, Laura Louise Keu-
nedV, Mary Elizabeth McClure. Colton
Benjamin Miles, Rollie 1-ee Miles,
John Alexius Peterson, Anna Leila
Rushbrook, Ruth Mabel Smith, lues
Florence Swanson and Richard Har-
rison Wolfe. The bachelor of science
degree was conferred upon Charles
Louts Rasemsn and Roger Benjamin
Smith.

Honorary degrees were conferred
upon President Dwight B. Waldo, of
the Western State Normal; Howard

Vatll, of Boston; Prof. E. J.
McEwan, of Franklin college.

YPBILANTI, Mich.. June 20.—The
sixtieth anniversary celebration of
the Michigan State Normal college
catne to a close last night, with a
supper at which President H.
Jones, who retires from the direction
of the institution after 10 years of
work, was presented with handsomely
engraved resolutions, and a diamond
pin. —-

The commencement address was de-
livered by President William Godcll
Frost, of Berea college, Berea, Ky.,
whose topic was “The southern moun-
taineer,” after which degrees or cer-
tificates were conferred upon 735
graduates.
’ The honorary degree of master of

pedagogy was conferred upon a num-
ber of well known educators, amoug
them the following Michigan men:
Woodbridge N. Ferris, Big Rapids;
Supt. of Schools Wales C. Marticdalc.
Detroit; Jos. M Frost, Muskegon;
William A. Greson, Grand Rapids; S.
O. Hartwell, Kalamazoo; E. C. War-
rlner, Saginaw*; R. D. Calkins, Mt.
Pleasant; Samuel J. Gler, Hillsdale;
Clarence W. Green, Albion; Edward J.
Hall, Calumet; Claude S. Larzalere,

Mt. Pleasant; Walter F. Lewis. Port
Huron; W. J. McKone, Albion; Da
Forest Host, Ypsllanti, and Thomas
M. Sgttler, Jackson.

TO OBSERVE FRIDAY
AS CHILDREN'S DAY

The children of Detroit will hold
the annual outing on Belle Isle, Fri-
day. If the weather man delivers the
right kind of June sunshine, Park
Commissioner Hurlbut believes the
crowd will be upwards of 25,000.
Souvenirs, In the form of paper par-
asols, flags and those little noise-
makers known as “cricket*. ' 1,0

distributed to the number of 36,000.
It is suggested that the grown-ups

take the youngsters over to the isl-
and In the morning so that an early

luncheon may be had and everybody
ready for the parade of floats and
other carnival features which Is
scheduled for 1:30 o’clock. The pa-
rade will start from the Children a
rest building, formerly the old bath
house, and will march around the
principal avenues to the grandstana
which has been erected for the occa*

sion on the green near the skaiinv
pavilion. On the platform in fron*
of the stand a program of music,
dances, vaudeville acts and chorus
singing will be given.

There will be a “lost children’s"
tent near the grandstand in which
will be a number of cots and a staff
of doctors and nurses In case of ac-
cidents.

DROPS DEAD AS HE
WALKS ALONG STREET

KALAMAZOO, Mich., June 20—Col.
W. H. Johnston, manager of the Col-
onial theater, who established the first
moving picture show In this city, fell
to the walk yesterday while walking
along the street, and expired In a few
minutes.

"I'm dying, do something for me
quick,” he pleaded, but when a doctor
reached him he was unconscious, and
soon passed away. Since the death It
has been learned that SIO,OOO Insur-
ance on Col. Johnston's life will go
to the creditors of the City bank in
Dowagiac,. and this will enable the
trustee to declare another dividend.

MAN’S DARING HAS
TRAGIC CULMINATION

BATTLE CREEK. Mich., June 20
William McCollum, 30, married, and
the father of two children, died here
today as a penalty for his folly. He
allowed fellow workmen to draw him
up five stories on a rope and when
the pulley pinched his hands he
dropped. His skull was fractured.

Job PHntlns; Homo Rl|M> Ttnos
Priming Cos.. 15 John R.-st-
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Health in

POSTUM
There’s no injurious caffeine (the

drug in tea and coffee) or other
harmful ingredient in this famous
Table Beverage.

*7*

Thousands of housewives are learning that not
only economy of purse but better health follows the
change to Postum.

Among the many common ailments caused by
thoughtless habits of living are headache, listless-
ness, indigestion, irritability, sleeplessness, and
other disagreeable symptoms of disturbed nerves,
digestion and circulation, often due to tea and cof-
fee’drinking.

If interested in health and the good things that
naturally go with it, why not try a package of Pos-
tum from your grocer.

For seventeen years Postum has proven a good
friend to former tea and coffee drinkers who felt
something was wrong, but didn’t know the cause.

If this fits you—

Think it over.

“There’s a Reason”
Read letter to right.

AN OLD-TIMER
Has Had Experience.

A woman who has used Poatum
since It came upon the market knows
from experience the wisdom* of using
Postum in place of tea or coffee if
one values health and a clear brain.
She says:

“At the time Postum was first put
on the market I was suffering from
nervous dyspepsia, and my physician
had repeatedly told me not to use tea
or coffee. Finally I decided to take
his adveie and try Postum. I got a
package and had it carefully prepared,
finding it delicious to the taste. So I
continued its use and very soon its
beneficial effects convinced me of its
value, for I got well of my nervous-
ness and dyspepsia.

“My husband had been drinking
coffee all hlB life until it had affected
his nerves terribly, and I persuaded
him to shift to Postum. It was easy to
get him to make the change, for Pos-
tum is so delicious. It certainly worked
wonders for him.

“We soon learned that Postum does
not exhilarate or depress and does not
stimulate, but steadily and honestly
strengthens the nerves and the stom-
ach.

"To make a long story short, our en-
tire family continued to use Postum
with satisfying results as shown In
our fine condition of health."

Better health follows the use of Pos-
tum in place of tea and coffee, some-
times in a very marked manner.
“There’s a Reason."

Look in packages for the famous
little book, “The Road to Wellville."

For quick, convenient serving, try

INSTANT POSTUM
This is regular Postum in

concentrated form nothing
added.

Made in the cup—no boiling
—ready to serve instantly.

Instant Postum requires no
boiling. Stir a teaspoonful in
a;cup of hot water; add cream
and sugar to taste and instantly
you have a rich food drink that
is palatable and healthful

; iMJTAMT^Sir 1 '

jm
! 1 •Cereal. I

REGULAR POSTUM—ISt Hiic _. . \ INSTANT POSTUM—3Oc tin
• make* 25 cup*; 25c bim OOlu by (jTOCerS 45 t 0 SO cup*; 50c tin

make* 60 cups. makes 90 to 100 cup*.

“There’s a Reason” for Postum
Poatum Cereal Company, Limited, Battle Creek, Michigan.
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Miss Jessie McDonald, Manitoba;
Miss Mabel Hoot, Colorado; Miss Ma-
bel Beals, Pacific coast; Miss Mabel
Murdock and Miss Alice Russell, New
England resorts.

INVOLVES FRENCH
CONSUL IN REVOLT

SANTIAGO DE CUBA, June 20.
That he went about the streets with-
out a collar, because, he said, San-
tiago was an uncivilized place, was
one of the complaints In formal
charges filed today by the government
against French Consul Bryois. In ad-
dition to hiß unconventional attire
Bryois was charged with backing the
revolutionists and it was asserted that
he was the author of the proclamation
by one of the Negro rebel leaders.

SOCIAL and

PERSONAL

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Anketell have
moved to No. 102 McDougall-ave.

Commencement exercises of the
Detroit College of l.*w will take place
Thursday evening, In the Garrick the-
ater.

The University of Detroit will hold
the annual commencement exercises,
Friday evening, in the Garrick the-
ater.

Ladies of the Zoar society will give
a coffee social, Friday afternoon, in
Haimonle hall, the last of the season.

—(s)
Mrs. Henry (J. Weber and Miaa

Aileen Weber, who have been in Cali-
fornia several months, have returned
home.

Detroit Equal Suffrage club will
meet Friday afternoon, at 2:30 o’clock,
in Suffrage headquarters, No. 205
Telegraph building.

--^F*
Detroit Conservatory of Muqic will

hold the annual graduation exercises,
Friday evening, in Central Methodist
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Nlederpruem
sailed from New York, Thursday
morning, for Europe on the North
German Lloyd steamer Prinz Frlede-
rlch Wilhelm.

Mrs. John B. "Ford" with Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Dakin and Mr. and Mrs.
Way land D. Stearns as her guests
left, Thursday, on the Ford yacht
"Hiawatha” for a week's cruise.

The Misses Josephine Schrage, Dora
Schrage, Caroline Treppa, and Celia
Todenbler will go to Toronto next
week to attend, as delegates, the con-
vention of the ladies auxiliary,
Knights of St. John.

—(•>—
Elghty-flve students and alumni of

the Higgins school, attended a school
banquet, Wednesday evening, Princi-
pal William Lightbody acting as toast-
master. Dancing followed In the gyin-
naslum.

The members""©? the graduating
class and the teachers of the Fair-
banks school, were given a trolley
ride to Orchard lake, Wednesday af-
ternoon, and, Tuesday, were guests on
au afternoon's ride to Bols Blanc.

—<Sy—
Mrs. F. L. Newman will give a din-

ner party, Friday evening, in honor of
Mrs. E. B. Dench and Miss Catherine
Dench, of New York, who are the
guest* of Mrs. Frederick Towle. Mrs.
Towle will be the hostess of a large
dinner party, Saturday evening, In the
Country club, In honor of her visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Brennan
and Miss Marguerite Brennan have
gone to Cambridge, Mass., to attend
commencement exercises of Harvard,
from which university Vincent M.
Btennan is a law graduate in the pres-
ent class.

—(?)
An informal reception will be tend-

ered Miss Daisy D. Brown, religious
work secretary of the Detroit Y. W. C.
A., in the association parlors, Friday
evening. Miss Brown Is severing her
connection with the local association,
and the reception will be held to give
the members an opportunity to say
farewell. The annual supper and
business meeting of the DJou Yeh
Hwei club will precede the reception.

Miss Mildred Irene Smith and Miss
Ethel May Thorpe, pupils of Mrs.
Earle F. Chase, gave a song recital,
Tuesday evening, in the studio of
Mrs. Chase. Miss Harriet J. Inger-
soli played the accompaniments, and
William H. Stone, cellist, * assisted.
Miss Smith was the soloist of the
Eastern High school graduating exer-
cises, Wednesday evening.

The Rev. who
iias been attending commencement ex-
ercises at Tufts college, of which he
was- recently chosen dean of the the-
ological department, returned to De-
troit, Thursday, accompanied by his
daughter, Mlsh Catherine McCollester,
who attends Smith college. Dr. and
Mrs. McCollester will leave the middle
of July for Boston. Dr McCollester’s
duties in Turts will begin with the
September term.

The exodus of Detroit public school
teachers on vacation trips has begun,
the following having already sailed for
Europe: Misses Ella Fitzgerald, Min-
nie Hardy, Marion Cameron, Elia Lar-
kin. Lotta McOregory, Ella Bromley,
May Cryderman and Genevieve Duh’y
Within a few days the foilowlg nwill
salt for various European countries:
Misses Bertha Ammon, Cora L* Peel,
I sura Wright, Eleanor Dessotell, Eliz-
abeth Grobbel, Hazel Sutherland,
Maude Priest, Jane Cooper, Jane
Oourlay. Lillian Conney ■ and May
Shingier. The following young worn-
•n will visit American points: Misses
Katherine McDonald, California; Miss
Claudia Parker, Washington: Miss
Frances McOreevy, Atlantic coast;
Miss Gertrude Msnn, Pacific coaet and
Oregon; Miss Ella Wllcoi. Yellow-
stone park; Mtsa Clara McConnell,
Yoaemite valley and Canadian Rock-
lee; Miss Etta Zimmerman, Oregon,

Vabash Trains
FOR

' CHICAGO
Leave Union Station, Fort and

Third Streets.

9* flfl A M Latest morning
iUU Ai ITIi train Parlor Car,

Dining Car.

2i OK D U Latest afternoon•aJ Is liii traiu Parlor Car,
Dining Car.
II 1 HR P M Earliest arrlv-
lIiUU IS In. Ing Chicago 7: 15
A. M., in the heart of business
district.

City Ticket Office, 9 West Fort
St., Detroit.

HAMBURGAMERICAN
Lußdoi—l'irt*—Hamburg

Hamburg, June 22. 12 noon; tKals'n
An* Vic., June 27; Pres. Grant. June 29:
Cincinnati, July 4. fßlti-Carleton ala
Carte Restaurant. Uamburi-Amerlraa
Liar, 40 Broadway, N. Y.,or Local Agent

Bleached Cotton Toweling.
_Good quality for roller towels—-

-17 Inches wide, colored borders,
limit J 5 yards to a customer
Friday morning ( 2d floor), yd., <sßtJ

89c Barefoot Sandals.
Children's sixes, 6 to 0 Made of

tan leather with stitched oak
leather sole. Fr iday morn- Xt sa _

Ing (2d floor), pair tTwIP
19c Taffeta Ribbon.

Excellent weight and quality, purs
silk, 4 inches wide, plain and moire,
in white, black and all desirable
colors Friday and As*(Main'Floor), yard ■

Up to $2 Pair Curtains.
The balance of the mill's Imper-

fections in Cable Nat and Notting-
ham Lace—-torn or oil spotted Fri-
day morning (7th floor), IQ..

10c Belt Lengths
About Dot) lengths of fine emboss-

ed white Wash Beltings will be sold
at exactly half price Friday morn-
ing (on Ist floor) Ret
at. the length fPH

10c to 18c Embroideries
About 1 500 yards of durable, well

trade Kmbroldery Rdgea. up to 9
Inches In width, with medium and
wide insertions to match. Friday
morning ( on Ist ft AFloor) at, yard

Were You Ever
Out of a Job

for t long period of time?
If you were you probably
realize what a big thing a
Saving* Account ia to a
man in that position.

Some accident may de-
prive you of your income
for week*. Would you be
prepared to meet the neces-
sary expenses or would you
spend that time in constant
worry?

Prepare for it now. Don’t
take any chances.

The Bank of
Strength

and
Character.

ONE DOLLAR WILL OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH

The German-American Bank
ESTABLISHED 1853.

Griswold and Lafayette. Branch—Gratiot and Haiti*!*.

LOWwFARES
. TO ALL POINTS EAST tJHwin Mfr

ft [U mk

NewYork&ntalLinesMichigan Central—"The Niagaru Falls RouU t

NewYork 2700

Boston.. 2560
>

Ticketson sale daily to September 30th. < /j
return hunt 30 days* permitting liberal
stop-overs at numerous points en-route jf l
and option ofrail or water trips between I I
Detroit and Buffalo; Albany and NowYork. lV^|

UtssPlwTMtVsrlisa
T«K m kt a amend way nfcat you nqsln, the
number to your party, sad the amount of money
you want to ap«nd. sad we win pwmpet one or
twotnpefor your coneidtration. with c-ompiete '

LnionnatJoo. sad wod you rtearripthf folder.
A FEW OF TUS LOW FAMES:

NEW YORK NEW^ENGLAND
Alexandria Bay $19.00 Aagnata, Mw-v
Cape Vincent 17.95 Bar Harßor/M*

- 2*i210

Marray late ... 18.70 NoiO Ceeivq,N.H 28-30
Ogdewbuil 18.90 Old Orchard/Me.

£lB RSSidCy:Kr~:
|MSSS Ufis - 23.80 St. Albana. Vt *7.65
Saratoga Snringa 23.00 WallsRivor. Vt .

Thousand Eland Pk. 10.70 WhileRiver Jet.. Vt
* 27.60

CANADA NEW JERSEY
ColliagwoodL Oat 217.10 Aaburr Park .027.00
Halifax. nTI 35 00 Atlantic City 2700

pSZ**&.r—. 11:33ESaffKkt::::::: £BB SSSSfc:::::::::: £BB -

Lew fameto other aetata, aawtnani irttpSOUl trips Wday SnlUaninay
tw »rraoc«l to Iw Tort amt BUw-t'Kt<nJ ak»M< n»*r rrurtw. wttt tafw raaptap
from Sn NtoNBN and more atmM Plan toon partly by
oonnn. innhwlfM awnla aad bnrUw on oiwaa Ifw.n at tana
taaiiap from nato pt.a

u« torn rytoy of oar ’ UuUW to Sow Tor* Clto.“ It con Win. JM&HIIUiLw,
. niunMo aaSUdwn— Information aOoul dm lUtropol I. wot (|fgPTIM "‘e< gBWDetroit city ticket office

Opera Hotue Block Phone Main 21

Goldberg Bl°s :Friday Bargains
™.Friday Morning Bargains

While Quantities Lust, FTora 8: SO to 12 o’clock.
No mall, phone or C. O. IX order* filled ou these small lots.

10c to 15c Dress Shields
Light weight, perspiration proof:

sites 2,3 and 4. Friday C.
m< rnlt g, per pair

Boys’ 25c Underwear.
Porous mesh shirt and drawers In

all sites for boys between the age
of 4 and 14 years -on bargain table
(Main floor). Friday morning. B
at. the garment.,... ■ APW

8c to 10c Wash Goods.
1.000 yards plain white lawn* and

2 COO yards of staple check Glng-
hr ms Friday morning Kg*
(Id floor) at. yard

40c Floor Oilcloth.
Yard and a half wide—one pat-

tern only, green and white tile, per-
fect goods, 16 rolls; may not last
an hotir on (7th floor at. 1 Oosquare yard.. ■ww

15c Talcum Powder.
600 cans of the well-known Oak-

ley’s Corylopsls Talcum Powder will
be sold In our toilet goods section
Filday morning at. Ra
the ran **

25c Dutch Collars.
About 50*1 embroidery and lare-

tnmm*-(l washable Dutch collars In
nil the prevailing *t>J*". F rl * Qo
jty mornlnK. your ch<»oe

Men's Union Suits.
Samples of II and f1.60 value* In

mercerised lisle and porous mesh
white and ecru, balance (on Main
lloor) Friday morning. eoo

25c Furniture Polish.
Good for pollahlng pianos, auto-

mobiles. furniture, etc. While 690
In tties last tin Basement) Friday
morning. Rnper bottle

Children’s 25c Hosiery.
Somewhat broken range of ■!*••

In durable ribbed black cotton>
stockings, with slight manufactur-
ing Imperfections. F’rlday morning
(Ist floor). 1 (las
per pair 1

$1 Glass Berry Set*.
Imitation cut glass berry bowl*

large sixe. and six Individual berrym
dish* s. Friday morning ton 6tn
floor), AAn
per set w ww ,

Up to $1 Corsets.
' Th« ml.ls and ends of
in* dels in various makes of corsata i
—medium and short stylea. Friday i
morning ion 6th floor), the A Qw
bul.ince go at, pair ®

Men’s 50c Night Robes
Cambric; red, blue ami self-trimmed; rt q _

cut full; sixes 15 to 19 Friday
Bargain (First Floor)

Men's 75c and $1 Shirts
Plain niffs attached, ull nice neat pat-

terns; none soiled; 30 doien while A A
they last (on First "T“T^Floor) *

.. Cord Shopping Bags
Black or brown with *trong. met.i! - q

handles handy 15c Shopping Hags I7L*
(Notion Dept ). Friday, each

Notions For 5c
S doxen Defender s,.fct> •••nj. nickel *

plated all sixes --or spools U arMeM JClinen-finish Thread, whit*- or black, f« i
Women’s 75c Boudoir Slippers

Tan. red or black kid- all sites—a comfortable
lounging or bedror m slipper, y 4 O/^
without heels Friday Bargain "T+fC
(Second Floor), pa*r... <

ITp to $2.50 Footwear
Sites 1 to a , In Women's Patent

_

L*ath* r Pumps end Ora> <•>»*•" Oaf irda. J7DC
I'rlda) Bargain (Second Floor), pair

Silk and Cotton Chiffon
17-Inch fabric for summel dresses Neat little

•elf-cold red figures In all the best summer - /

"„|..rt—Regular 15c value F'lda) Bargain
(on Second Floor), yard

50c and 75c Fancy Linens
Hemstitched and scallop* and edged 30\.10 round and

Square centerpiece* and 11x50 scarfs In a large var-
iety of handsome drawn-work «r\

_

style—Friday (First Floor). OZrC

Women’s and Misses’ Underwear
Flxcellent quallt;. summer weight knit vest* an 4

drawers all styles -lace trimmed, re*- «

ulut 26c values Friday Bargain ■
ion Fust Floor), per ga men) w

15c and 25c Tooth Brushes
Imported Japanese bristle *• tooth brushes—soft,

medium and hard bristle, a large «

assortment of handle* (on First A\/C
Fleer). F’rlda> earh. at

75c to $1 Silverware
William Rogers' guaranteed **llverw are—Cold meat

folks, berry spoon*, gravy ladles -set a Q
of 1 dozen tea speons etc., 4fOC
about half prised I’rlda\ at. each *

$1 Umbrellas
Well made rainproof umbrellas, women s 2S-Ineh

and men's 2l*lnrh sixes with Paragon frames and

steel t ods metal trimmed and natural
wcod handles Fridav iF 1 rat Floot ). £ U
choice ’ ■75c Elbow Length Gloves

Women's heavy all *l»k d*>uble tipped elbow-
lingth *llk gloves, with 2-<;Uap wrists

ull sixes In Ida* k ami white
(First F'loOl I at. per pair ..

15c to 20c Summer Laces
Fine Normandy Vale **nd linen eluny lac* edge*

up t*. « In-he- in width, wRh msaßum «

sn*t wble Hands l«- match Friday Ot
(on F’lret Floor), at. '*r

59c to 75c Embroidtr>
21-Inch Ms Iss allovrfr* In eyelet and blind effect*,

and 27-Inch doom lug* In • jpUnUld
range of patterns the greatest a/V7W
values of the ' ear. at the v.rd

Bovs* Sample Blouses
Militarv and colku band styles, chambray. percale.

».n„.! ..Se««*. •" IQ*.(Kiist FToorH values. Oc and >»■ OZrC
values at..*.

Corsets Worth to $2
ed, *> Y^>

fMar||C brand mar be among them Friday bargain C
(on Slsth Floor!, iikl

*•» LiA- x
par pair *
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